




Each of the La Spiaggia creams	  
evokes the color of the sand on 
one of the world’s best beaches, 
according to the cream’s tone and 
the sand’s tone.  
 

Goa in India, Hyams in 
Australia, Ke'e and 
Punalú'u in Hawaii 



Why a new cosmetic 
brand? 



La Spiaggia is: 
1.  An effective skin treatment  
2.  With a comfortable, natural and light finish 
3.  Easy to apply  
4.  Once applied, it’s invisible 
5.  Perfume-free 
6.  Doesn’t stain clothes 
7.  Helps to correct skin blemishes 
8.  Perfect finish: smooth and even skin tone 
9.  Stays put all day, until you take your make-up off 
10.  Surprizing texture 





SKIN OPTMIZER - ILLUMINATING 
CORRECTOR 
 
It highlights the face  
It unifies skin tone   
It camouflages blemishes all day.  
 
Uses: 
-  As a base before special	  event	  make-up 
-  Mixed with Nude Make-up to give it a touch of 

luminosity  



NUDE MAKE UP 
 

Mousse-textured make-‐up.  
It provides a natural and uniform look all 
day long.  
Three tones: according to your skin, 
according to the season of the year, mixing 
the different tones to obtain your ideal tone 
  
Uses: 
-  As daily make-up for a natural finish 
-  As a base for more sophisticated make-

up  



2.0 Goa – Ideal for light complexions. One of 

India’s most exotic beaches. Light Sand.  

4.0 Ke’e – Ideal for medium skin tones.	  
Hawaiian beach with golden sand. 

Nude Make-up 

6.0 Punalu’u– Ideal for darker skins. Hawaiian 

beach with dark brown sand.  



Active ingredients that help to preserve your 
skin’s beauty 

• Formula with high-quality ingredients. Non-paraben 
preservatives, and perfume-free.  

• Hyaluronic acid: it hydrates and hides wrinkles. 
• Rosehip oil: it contributes flexibility to the skin. 
• Bisabolol: Chamomile, it relaxes, comforts and calms 

the skin. 
• Vitamin C & E: antioxidant action, it prevents 

premature aging and aids defenses. 
• Soft focus: it visually blurs wrinkles and wide pores. 



Just one touch 
will leave you fresh-faced 






